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.Expanded Athletic Program
; To Be Made Possible By
Great May Fete Project
Prominent Men Are Appointed to
Committees.
STUDENTS

XAVIER TRACKSTERS
ENTER OHIO RELAYS

Asked to Co-operate for Campus Olympic Team Prospects Also to
Festival.
Compete.

FORUM
•

•

•- ".¥'

ToBe^ii|eil
BY PROMINENT V E N
AT ALUMNI BANQUET
Recent Expansion ;pi St. Xavier
College Wilj be|Key-Note
of Addre^^es.

NO. 28.

Babes In Toyland" Greeted
By Large Audience; To Be
Repeated This Evening
P O L I T I C S AS
A_GAREER

Benefit-Performance Is .Well Received
MUSICAL NUMBERS

Discussed by Judge Luebbers at Merit Comment; Cast Is: Very
Large.
Orientation. .

A large and raithusiastlc aiidience
"One shoidd be taterested ta poU- taxed the capacity of Taft Auditorium,
The Fenn Relays at Philadelphia.
tlcs because of a i»trlotic. obligation Tuesday eventag, at the opening night
Pa., under auspices of the University
rather than an institution from which performance ot.the all-St. Xavier proot Pennsylvania during the latter part
profit may be derived" Municipal duction of Victor Heitbert's musical
of May will iM the next object of St.
Court Judge'A., L, Luebbers said in tlie comedy "Babes to Toyland," for the
Xavler College track stars shoidd their
Orientation lecture before undergrad- benefit of the Qood Samaritan Hosshowing in the Ohio Rebtys, AprU 20
uates Tuesday. "Politics as a Career" pital's poor patient relief fund. The
and iil warrant such steps, Joe Meyer,
was. Judge Luebbers' topic. .
athletic director, announced 'Tuesday
play will be rejxiated this evening.
ntght.
"Addition, division and silence once
Dramatic talent, superb acting, vocal.
characterized the profession of poU- qualities, excellent lighting, bizarre
' The tamed Fenn Belays, held at
tlcs. Today "service'' ihas taken their scenic effects combtaed to make the
Franklin Field, bring together track
place. One versed in politics may be production rank well ambng the best
and Held stars ot International tepn-'
a tremendous influence for good or in noii-profeaslonal presentations ta
tation.
/
bad as he so chooses."
recent years.
A quartet ot St. Xavier .track stara
' Inteiest In FoUtlcs
Leads
WlU compete in the Ohio Relays to
/ Advising no one to embrace poUtics
be staged at Columljus, Ohio,, Aivil 20
Various non-professionals whose past
as
a
career.
Judge
Luebbers
advocated
and 21, under'auspices of Ohio State
appearances In Ctactanati thesplan
"that every one would take an Inter- circles have.made them known took
University, Joe Meyer, athletic director,
est in politics as wiU enable him to the leids in the play. Edward K.'
has announced..
render ttie highest service possible to Hennegan, who played the role of
The quartei; and the events in which
Utie city, the state and the nation". "Uncle Barnaby" has 'been cast in prothey wUl be entered includes: Captain
'Rev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., dean, diioilins under auspices ot S t Xavier
John Abernethy, high Jump; Frank
announced that Judge Bdward T. Dix- OoUege and the Xavler Thespians.
O'Bryan, pole vault; Jack Mahony, lOO
on wUl address undergraduates April Martha Metz, who took the role o(
yard dash and 220 yard low hurdles;
24 and Qregor B. Moorman, president "Jane", the comedy character, was
Hal Stotsbery, shot put.
of
the S t Xavler. College Alumni As- seen in a comedy role for the seventh
.
C Boards Appointed'
Workouts in the new fleld house, on
time ta six seasons. ^
sociation, will speak May 1.
Appohitment of members of the Ad- Corcoran Field,, and Withrow high
J O M H A . QiisstLL.
Edward J. McQratli, .senkir .at'.Bt
ministration and Executive Boands for; school ,trainhig grounds has put the —Courtesy oJ'.Tlie .ClMinriatrT.Ennulrcr
Xayter;Obllege>nd actlve;ln lociil am,t)ie;May.^.Fete',.as .t,tvximoeiJ»y.j^t^ii ^AIUSketeer..j.t,hlnly.'lc.ladS;;".(q>.;.edge,;L^-.:4.i»sjiuatuttoniri«execultihi'iii»t<4P»t»att.
or. B. Mnnmanv presldaiT of 'tne' St.'
and Ctactanati, civic leaders and prom, sun CoinpetKlon. -^ .,
nhile MUdred Ranz, was seen as "Bo
Xavier College' Alumni' Association,
Although surrounded with competi- inent-alumni'wiUsharie the forum at
Peep." The tatrigulng role of "Conand general chahman for the festival
the aiinuai banquet of ithe S t Xavier
tion
with
an
international
reputation,
trary Mary" was taken by Mary Deincludes prominent business and proCollege Alumni Association to.be held
fessional men from alunmi and non- the St, Xavier entrants hope to make tomorrow eventag at the Hotel Staton , The premier offering of a Crusade laney.
a favorable showing in the respective
lecture was made at the Mercy Acadalumni ranks.
Cast IVas Large
at 6:30 o'clock.
events.
emy, Freeman avenue, Wedn^ay by
The cast was exceptionally large
The Administration Board tor the
Oeorge B, Maggtai, Jr., general chair- the St Xavler Dante Club. The lecExecutives in charge of selection of man of arrangements.- has announced
and with the ensemble brought ttie
fete includes; Rev. Alphonse L. Fisher,
8. J., faculty director; Gregor B. candidates for the United States that the speakers' program wiU include turers were Morse J. Conroy, Ray O. number of participants close to two
hundred and fifty.
Moonnan, Oeneral Ohalrman; Frank Olympic team will attend the Relays Rev. John J. McNichols, S. J., presi- Hubert, and Oale Orogan.
This engagement marks tbe fourth
The cast; Uncle Barnaby, Edward fC.
X. Fund; 'William J. Leonard, and and WlU be farced, because of past per- dent of the University of Detroit; Rev.
Thomas Hogan, Jr., Vice Cbalrmain; formances, to keep a close eye on the Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., president of a series of lectures being given by Hennegan: Alan, his nephew, Edward
the
club
in
various
high
schools
and
J.
McOrath; Jane, Miss Martha Metz;
E. Wirt Russell, Secretary; Robert B. work of St. Xavier's all-star quartet.
of St. Xavier College; John A. BusseU,
Trame, Treasurer; Henry B. Bunker
It would not at aU surprise followers dean of the School of" Commerce and oolleges ta and about Ctacinnati. No- Hilda Piper, Mrs. Marie Hagen; Rodertre
Daihe
Academy,
Beading,
Ohio;
Igo, Jack. Lynch; Qonzorgo, Charles
and Paul Hackman, Assistant Treas- of Captain Abemethy and his cohorts Finance, University of Detroit; and
urers, and Earl J. Wtater, director of if one or more of the quartet were Edward P. Moultaier and John C. S t Stephen's High SdwiDl, Newport, Eisenhardt; The Widow Piper, Miss
Ky.;
are
among
those
already
visited.
Bertha Oossman; Toih Ibm, Bobert
publicity.
Thompson,
representatives
of
the
asked to attend other meets in which
Further Lectures.
Savage; Qeorgie Porgie. William KenExecutive Board
Olympic team prospects wiU compete. alumni associatian.
Arrangemients have been made to nedy; Peter Pumpkin Eater, Joseph
Bev. Hubert F. Brockman, S, J., Bev.
Moorman to. Preside.
Other Meets.
Alphonse L. Fisher, S. J., Rev. B. MarQregor. B. Moorman, president, of ,tbe lecture at Notre Oiune Academy, VUla McKeown; Tommy Tucker, WiUiam
Following the Relays it is probable
cellus Wagner, WUIiam H Albers, that St. Xavier's track team wiU en- .St: Xavier CoUege Alunmi Asisociation, Madonna Academy, Mt. S t Joseph Kenney; Jack, Francis Brearton;; Boy
Nicholas J.-Browne, Henry B. Bunker, gage In various Ohio Coiiferenoe and wUl serve as toastmaster for the af- CoUege, Notre Dame High Scihool, and Blue, Patrick Swift; Bobby Shaftoe,
J. D. Cloud, John W. ^ a n n e y , John dual meets durhig' the month of May. fair. Friends and undergraduates of Immaculata Academy, wlthta the next OUbert Oolltaa; Contrary Mary, Miss
Mary Delaney; Bo Peep, Miss Mildred
few weeks.
H. Finn, Thomas J. Plynn, William
It Is practically certata that ath- the coUege are invited to attend. Mem'B. Tox, Frank A, Oauche, Thomas M. letic authorities of the coUege wiU add ber^lp in the alurani association is
A tour of several near-by cities is Banz; JtU, Miss Mary Liddy; Sallte
Oeoghegan, Harry J. OilUgan, Thomas track to regular sports' program of the not a requisite for attendance.
planned by the menibers of the club, Waters, Miss Frances Oallagher; Hiss
Muffet Miss Anna O'Keefe; Curly
Hogan, Jr., Nicholas J, Janson, Albert school foUowtag the success of the
Father McNichols wtU be remember- sometbne during May.
Locks, Miss LIUIan Batool; Bed Ridtag
W. Leibold, Bobert McEvUley, W'UUam present season.
ed by old alumni of the oollege for his
Hood; Miss Margie Lutz; Dolly, Miss
S. McKenzie, Joseph A. Meyer, EdMr. Vtacent Herr, S, J., addressed Margaret McShane; Molly, Miss Dona
efforts toward the estabUshment of
ward P. MoulUnler, Rcbert E. Multhe PhUophedlan Debating Society at the Astronomical Society at the Ohio
(Conttaued on Page 4>
.(Contlnued on Page 4)
St. Xavler College. The organisation Mechanics Institute, Frtday evening.
has become one of the most popular
extra-curricular activities.
Dean Russell has been a promtaent
Detroit newapaper man for more than
Mrs. Nicholas J. Janson. general 40 years. He was afBliated with the
chairman for the benefit card ixtrty Detroit News before assuming the ediand dance to be given May 4 at the torship of the Michigan Manufacturer
Club for the benefit of the and Ftaanclal Record. Dean RusseU
Six Students Receive Honorable Ctactanati
By J. W. WUke
and its glories, are recognized as such.
coUege Ubrary fund has indicated that WiH speak on "The Jesuits' Contribution to American Education" at the
Once again, that spirit that has Such songs are sorely lacktag at S t .
Mention.
every organization' aflUiated with St. banquet
ever been characteristic of S t Xavler Xavier, and we noted, with admirastudents stace the foundation of the tion, the^ endeavors of those sponsorEnglish composition papers of Ed- Xavier College wiU pa^icipate iii the
Expansion Frognun.
ward J. iMicOrath, John Oook and arrangements for the affair. The party
Expansion of the development pro- institution, is apparent. The college tag ttie contest to alleviaile the situaLouis O. Boeh have been forwarded to is sponsored under the auspices of the gram at S t Xavier College during the campus. is. thoroughly alive and ram- tion.
Not only on the immediate campus
S t Louis University as St, Xavler Col- Book' Lovers Association composed of past few years will be the key-note pant with that Idea typifying "all for
one and one for all," Though but ten has the song contest aroused unusual.
lege's tepresentatlve Gontrtbutldns. to nien and women who. haye manifested of the.speakers'addresses.
the' IntercoUegiate ' English ' contest
Alumnt executives have announced days have elapsed sitice the announce- interest. The cooperation of the stu'sjiioiMored by th'e eleven 'Jesuit 'ool- special taterest in tacreasing the size that spectal entertatament features, ta- jnent that a "Musketeer Song Book" dents In the Evening Schools of tlw •
legea andiinlvergltles, <Rev. Daniel M, of the library's supply ot books.
cludlng the Musketeer orchestra, un- was to be published, was made, and college has lieen enlisted !u an en'O'Connell, S. J , dean bas announced.
Popelar Oiehcstra. '
der the conductorsbtp of Prank B. that a contest was to be held taclud- deavor to make the songs which fisaUy
Dowd, have been tacorporated ta the lng faculty menAers, students, alum- are selected for publication, truly repMCOrath tftaced fourth In ttie interLawrence K. Kyte, who wiU be chah:- evening's'program.
nae, and alumni, copies of every type resentative ot each department of the
. 'colhwiate; coonpetttion Mst year. He man of the dance committee, has obhas Also'wan fourth and seveoUi served that the Musketeer orchestra;- ' Undergraduates of S t Xavler have ot song are dally "flooding" the offlces Musketeer Uistttutlon.
Plea For More Interest
places ih the IntercoUegiate Latin conbeen urged by James L. Nolan, presi- of those conducttag this latest venture
•We wUl not speak of the reward
test. Boeh's pm»r was among the aU-St. xavier entertataers, will furnish dent of the atudent councU, to attend ta St Xavler Callege circles.
This contest is the mata topic of oRered. We feel that every true SOD
three submitted from St. Xavler to Uie the musical entertatament for the af- the .aflah- ta Utrge numbers.
Interest,—of conversation among S t ot Xavier would look with disdata upon
.IntercoUegiate English contest of last fair.
Gnest of lionor.
Mrs, P. F. Oeerln has accepted, the
year.
James A. Sebasttani.^member of the Xavier students, and from our obser- such a thing. It is merely an added
chairmanship
of
the
refreshments
comclass ot 1871 and one ot the oldest vation, the results will be both novel incentive, but we are sure that the
Hononble Btentlon .
mere fact of "doing aimiethjng tor your
Besides the three: aeleeted to repre- mittee. AU friends of the college bave llvtag. aluninl of the college, wiu be and tateresting.
Alma Mater" Is taeentive enough. Ev. Songs Froelslm The Sehool
aent'St Xavler, Dean O^OonneU on- been tavlted to attend,the party which the guest of'tumor, at the dinner. ' i
ery student'ta the college slnuld subWtU
rank
with
oiitatiuidliig'
informal
"A
contest'.!^
this
natinre
has
for
too
nouneed tbat the foUoiwlng.submitted
:li)^.,been'i()elayed ta 'obpMng to take mit a song for criticism, and possibly
papersVwhich.were worthy of..hooorr aiKslal functions ta the tateres^.of .the
. .'""'••' ;C;;:';-.' •!.
.ita.'iMlue'-ta'4))a,'^,s»)ika of Xavier's publication. T h e -ftaanclal status of
«ble mention'.In tlie.hictl oompetltlon: toUegfc-i';;^;;, •;
NEWS MEETING
achievements.' -It-'is,'ah' obvious fact the ptiblicatton Is secured through' the
Oale ..OroMui;'' Oeorit; W.f gwom,: W^T '.'.jMMniiewlotithe Sti Xavler,'AiumniM.
that the progreaa 6t an institution de- foresight of theae spoosoiing the conAssociation thaye. signified' their wUiia^'''Mi>Quaw«,-:Rob«rF';sav«i^^^^
There wVlbe an Important meetSt^tiia'uid ClwrjMF..'Wheeler, '</ -.••:- Ungnesa to l u U t ta preparations'con- lag af the-XaveilaB New* itatr, pends upon the duuacter ot He ta- test
"Peace'! was tbe general toptoofftiif tingent with!: tlie suKeas of the party. .Thanday evening, ApcU'lf, at T:M tegral Ufe. And ttie songs of an.ta- .' "Ttit Muaketeer Song Book'.' by atustltutlon, prodalmtag its pratae, ex- dents of 8t:> Xavier.iwlU b a a laating
oimtart.':'Oadi awaidi a n ilvMi thoee The alumnae have been promtaent ta In the New eOe*; AllaU
toUtag the loyalty of the students, the memorial to the true 'ap^t ol tbe
;(irtia-pUe«;i|4tb(D..tiie.'|lnt'.^ii'ln:.«^^ all auch S t ..Xavier affain ta recent ben a n atged ta atteai. , alumni, tha friends, its achievement* Uusketeet*.
years. •
oonteet. -' ^'•
-b'•..':::,
'
Forecast of: an improved and expanded athletic program comprehensive to that fostered by any college of
similar size in the United States was
made during the past 'week by St.
Xavier College authorities. The expansion move is contingent on 'the
success of the fourth annual May Pete
and Campus Week Celebration, which
will be held in the hew St. Xavier
Field House, May 24, 25 and 26. Prom
present indications this year's festival
will surpass the three previous fetes.
. Recent efforts of college authorities
.to advertise Cincinnati by Intersectional athletic contests with otiher In' stitutlons of national repute^ has
"brought a favorable reaction to the
fete on the part of prominent Cincinnatians. Numerous offers of cooperatloh have been recorded at:the executive headquarters maintained at 21
West Fifth Street. John W. Devanney, graduate manager of the department of physical educatton is in
charge of the ofBce .'

GlvenJy_Oante Club

INTERCOLLEGIATE
PAPERS SUBMITTED

GOLLEGE ORGANIZATIONS
TO AID BOOK LOVERS

Song Contest G>ntinues To Hold
Interest; All Departments Competing

PAGETWO

THE X A V E R I A N : ^ N E W S

The Xaverian New*

LAUDS ATHLETICS

Pnblished Eveiy We<>>isday Doing Ihe Callege Tear

George E. UtMe, Vntvenlty ot
CtaelniiaM football' coach' fai MUIS, now dbector of athletloa at the
'Vniveni^ .of Wtoomsfai, while via-'
itlng In the Queen City recently,
speaking Ini regard to athletics
here, said:
"With such able athletic leaders
as Baboock at V. C, Concli Joe
Meyer at 8 t Xavler and Al Bradbeck at the; Cinctanatl Gym, this
city is weir equipped with Instmctors.
B*yd . Chambers deserves
much credit tor his aU-aronnd
work and (or. bringing basketball
obamphnshlps to Cincinnati. And
such men as .falter Sohmidt Bhaidd
be U t h ^ apimlated liy the people of fUs .city. 1 lun taUag
Schmidt's. blueprints at the St.
Xavler .fleU house with n e tor
study and hope to use some of its
ideas."

Office,

Subaeriplien, $1.B0 a Year
Reciaatifm IUU — Caiial 4040

E. •WIBT BUSSELL, '29, Edttor-in-Ohlef
Geo. E. Wtoter, '31, Associate Edttor.
Wm. M. OUnes, IS, Sports Bdltor
John W WlUte '29
John M. Connor, "30
Thompaoii WUtot*. "31
Albert Worst'30
Frank Olueck, "29
John McAnaw,'30
BICHABO D. DOWNINa, '29; Business Manager
Joseph McOulneaa', '30
•

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
LOUIS A. PELDHAUS, Uatiilgbiig Editor'
..'obn
' W i l l i Breotum..
PlOlliiWil
*••
John Anton and Thomas Insco
Daniel Tobta and Jolm Nolan..

. Edward Bruggemann

Scbolaatta
John Healr

...SodaUtles
..JIustc
...Bporta

-Harry Witte

MOTTO - . T O SERVE XAVIER

School Spirit—

ST: XAVIER TRACK TEAM

INTRilMURAL GAMES
GLOSiL)[CpNTESTED

A great deal has been aaid and heard about achool spirit. But
just ivhat is it)
Some seem to think that it ^onsiats in the peri• odic attendance at "pep" rallies, "rooting" at athletic meets, and
participation in achool demonstrations and the-like. . This i a n l l
well and good.
This conttibutea ih no small part to school spirit,
but it ia not in itself the desired end.
School spirit is something Championship Game to be Play<
more, than this.
It is the generous cooperation of every atudent
ed During May.
in every school activity, whether that activity b e of iari academic,
(orenaic, or athletic nature.
This d o e s not mean that evenr sludent
The Intra-mural baseball went Into
must take part in each activity; it means, rather, that he should en- the third; ^ k ot ^lay with Tom
courage those w h o d o take pari and at tiroes they should make it Daugherty's- Braves leadtag the Elet
Hall division and with Tom Hughes'
posaible for others to participate ih such endeavors. Indians-tied for flrst place with MUt
• T h e r e are loo many in every a c h o o l w h o aland back and make Tbbln's Red.Sox ta the day .student
it unpleasant for those w h o are engag;ing in extra-curricular lacliv- league. 7116 latter two teams meet
taa crtfcial contest tomorrow to deities.
Every institution is overburdened with students w h o cannot cide the league leadership for at least
aee beyond their own interests and endeavors.
U w well to bear a week or iso.-,
in mind that no achool activity haa a monopoly o „ the attentton of
At preaent i^'Daugherty's Braves are
the students or o n the patronage of the school ofBcjals. . W h e n - hot favorites to wta tbe Elet.HaU banever a student begins l o knock any endeavor mtended ««>er for ner, taasmuch.as they have met and
the entertainment of the achool body, or the g o o d of the achool^at defeated practlcaUy every team ta the
large, that student is woefully lacking in the first element, of real, league. Theh' play has been featured
healthy achool spirit.
Every aclivity not only d e « r v e a . but it de- by the heavy slugging of Captata
mands, the whole-hearted cooperation of every sludent in the school. Daugherty, Jack Mahony and Eddie
Bums.the latter betag the club twirler.
Ohes MairchUdon and Maxc McMiahon
have also beeii.playtag great ball for
the Braves, accordtag to Daugherty,
'We hear a greal deal of commentation o n that phase of educa- who is especially pleased with their
fleldtag.
tion which at the present seems to have the world at •»»'"»•
^^en
seem lo inwardly crave for this supposedly n e w 'fad of the day.
Day Stndent League.
It is philosophy — not a new fad, but an old and tried heirloom of
In ttie day. student league, the Red
the centuries.
Sox, led by MUt Tobta have displayed
W h y should w e study philosophy?
'Why waste time on some; the beat fomv-to date, although the
Indians under the captaincy of Tom
thing that will bring us no gold in years to corne?
T h e .whya Hughes.give promise of hot competipour in from all sides with apparent dilficultiea, but if one; will look tion when they round tato form. -Toat the subject in queslion for a moment, all dilficulty •will b e re- bta's men scored a fourteen tantag
moved,
f^ilosophy is not utilitarian: its purpose is nol to collect victory over the White Sox last week,
gold.
It ia an end in itself.
ll is good and therefore useful, for winntag out when the captata stagled
anything that is g o o d is useful in some manner.
T h e difficulties with two men on base. The Indians
have won their two victories by Ihere
hinge around this one statement, and the question ia oft-repealed,— sluggtag proweas.
"Is philosophy g o o d > "
.
. i
The directors of the leagues have
Philosophy develops the mind in such a manner that rts log- not as yet decided Upon tbe date fos
ical, retentive, and expressive powers are perfected.
A s a result, the championship series Ijetween the
o n e may enter any field of endeavor in life, and w i l h the aid ot a ^adnners of the two leagues, although
small amount of so-called utilitarian knowledge, b e able l o achieve It'^-'Wai probably be held about the
success.
Surely anylhing that can d o this is g o o d , and thus useful. secon'd.week ta May ta order to avoid
The worth of philosophy cannot b e over-stressed, since a log- any co'nfUct 'With the May Pete and
campus week'^Iebration.
ical mind has far more value than dollars and cenls.

MAHONY
.
—Courtesy of The Clneinnatt Bnqulrcr
Captain John Abernethy, high jumper; Jack Mahony, d a i b
man; Harold Stotsbery, ahot put! and Frank O'Bryaii, pole vaulter,
will repreaeiit^l. Xavier College in'the Ohio relays, under auapieea
of Ohio Slale Univeralty, at Columbua, Friday and Saturday.

Value of Philosophy—

Enigma'—'";••"''•' \<-\
, \Kitttl>BjioSig«ratton o t t h e third quarter, a note of uneasiness
and unrest seems lo pervade iKe campus.
This is especially prevalent amongst the seniors to whom theae last few .weeks spell either
success or doom. T h e questions uppermost in their minds are those
to which they gave only a casual glance perhaps unlil the present,
t u t now they blosom forth anew.
Will 1 graduate?
H a v e I the
requisites for Pi Alpha Mu?
'What am I going l o d o after graduation?
A b o v e all, there is that most pertient, question which is
the theme of debate, essay, and oration — has college been worth
while, and have I obtained all that il was possible for m e to garner
from my college career?
T h e question may be distasteful to some, and to others it may
b e passed over as needless or absurd.
W h y ask at this lime?
If
We had thoiighl that no advantages, either material or otherwise,
were being gained would we not h a v e abandoned it long ago?'
However, should w e do this?
T o d a y when material success is
based upon specialization in great p a n , is an academic training worth
all the time, laibor, and money that il demands?
T o d a y when the
world machine is being clogged with college men because of the
democratic change in educational circteai is li recilly worth while?
D o e s a college course really contain adyantBg;es as pictured to us
some years ago or .>yere w e merely misled?
H a s our..knowledge
compounded from a liberal educationibeen of>. more advantage to
us ihan if w e had been making our own way, in the world these last,
four years? ' After all, have w e really been befbgginfe ourselves?
What is the,opinion of th'e senior, hini'self? " IJIliniately it is he
for'whom these, questions are cbinpbunded..
,
T h o s e w h o are in a posilion to speak are those within the, coU
lege walls. . r P e o p l e outside theae d o nol ask the professors the
queslion why w e go to college.
They nonchalantly smile ahd ask
th(fe student, and'the'answcir.ihuaf coiVie froni' the studiiht.'
Can w e
answer them truly and, 8ii)cerety? ... Caii w e assure tlietn of the worth
of a liberal education and our vvorth.as competeiit biisiness,men?.
It.is'our clutjr as students!to think over theae matters,.and then.with
hea'a erect, approach the world and give our answers unhesitatingly.
What aire our o p i n i o n s ? ' •

TO REPRESENT ST. XAVIER

the.. litterooUegtate ora^rlcal. contest
on"Peace. and the .Uidt^,States," to
be
held 'today, at .Wltteinberg .OoUege,
Morse J. Conroy, junior ta the Coldprtagfle!d,,.OIblo. ;I,P{>lIegea ami unilege ot tlbeiTBl' Arts, St^' Xaviier Col- versities ta soutbcni. Ohio, wiliicomle{fe,''wiu. represent the taistitiii^ in .pete to .the•contest'.:',,;'-,'...';, ,,•].,;"! ',

OPENING DATE FOR
SUMMER SCHOOL
ISJNNOUNGEO
Courses in Uberal Arts Subjects
td be Offered.
The summer school ot s t Xavier
College wUl be conducted June 21 to
August 2, inclusive, at the college
buUdings, Seventh and Sycamore
streets, accordtag to the announcement of Bev. Oeorge B. Kister, S. J.,
director of the school.
^
An unusual opportunity for teacliers to obtata additional educational
work wUl be offered through the arrangements completed by the faculty.
Pather Kister has announced that the
summer school subjects wlU be taught
by members o! the cbllege laculty and
by specialists from other coUeges and
universities.
Courses
Besides, the, :COurses in:education
proper, there will be classes to Latta,
Ehglislh, history, philosophy, science,
mathematics, and other liberal arts
subjects..

SPRING iSOCIAL
Oarl F. Eittag, WlUlam J. Hartlage;
WUUam M. Cltaes, Matthew.J. AUgeier. and'John J. Mahony constitute
the' coihmittiee 'ta chairge of preparations for ithe iaimual Sprtag social
session tor -the,.resident, students, ta
Elet Hall, aecdrdlng to the announce';
ment of Bev. Jobn J. SulUvan, 8. J.,
resident director of! the donhltoty..
'', The 'social'. wUl .'^be .h'e!d..,')J{)ursday
'eyenii^f, Ajuili 26, in' Recrieaiional Hall,
on'the 'campus.'-'v, 'K' ' '. ',;' ,,..'.;'"'.'' ..-,

Condueted By
BILLY CUNES
Durtag the 'warm weather of last
week the football men worked diligently every afternoon. Now they ore beginning to settle down to the task
whioh they have so earnestly begun.
Aa the men dash around the field,
throwtag and catching passes, and
making punts, they appear as a large
family of brothers who are dotag their
utmost, -each ta his own individual
ltae. For thefe Is tadeed a noticeable
spirit of friendliness among the men
toward one another. They appear on
the whole to get along very.weU together.
It is really a promlstag looktag
squad, numbering some forty odd men,
the majority of -whom are freshmen,
Backfleid
Among the prominent candidates
for positions on next year's squad are
Ken Schaeffer, captata of the 1927
Freshmaii team, and George Markeiwltz, who was tacapacltated last season, who are^hoth "out lor the fuUback position. Bal Strotsbery, regular fuUback of last season, has been
shifted to' tackle.* At 'haKback, there
are four freslunen, McDevitt, Hugger,
Brandt and Foley, who are expected
to make the more experienced men
work hard lor the retention ol their
positions. Frank O' Bryan and Bay
Ktag. are the only balv^ retumtag
this FaU, although BUl Hartlage,. Eddy
Hcibaii and Frank Swann have had
experience. Besides Captain "Ohlp"
Catn, there are totur aspirants tor ttie
quarterback' post FeUx McCarthy,
Tom Daugherty, Lloyd Deddens, and
"SpUce" Oltaes are working dUlgently.
and have shown flashes of "stardom"
ta practice. Daugherty Is a letter man
ffom the 1626 season, McCarthy has
had one, year's experience, whUe Deddens and Cltaes are freslunen. >
Daugherty seems .to. have fully recovered (from the injured knee which
he sustatoed .during the • 1926 season.
Deddens iwais operajtcjd. upon-last week,
and wiu iiot be peiini^ted' tjo'praotlce
until Septemlje'', •
\
End Fosfitons
The end positions seem to be rather
popular with, the Ftbsh, for there are
ten yearlings out-for these. positions,
besides . eight experienced men,, of.
wOiom Eddie CVHaTa.''i8;.the!-only:nian
who has eamediithe .varsity<monogram.
Hie 1 promtaent -. candidates:.ta the
group tacludes:, Jahh WUke, BUl
XTohtmBn, Jack, Downtag, "Bed'-V Meehan,'whUft.ithe most,,.i)romlstog .Frrahman |ue:^lniinips,-B(qiie,iS!gber8,!,Bartlett, auii.'Miersc^i,: i^irfgu:.. : .-1",' '
•••;U^ ;,'•) • ' M i a i d M n ' i : ! ; . . ! . . ' • • . . : . ' l .

'six': tacUeiii'i^lK^rlicd'.'/«:'t^^^ Spilxlg.

tratatag . aesslon,—Blelage, 'Vaaaeeir,
Stotsbery, BolpDi, Kniery, and Putman.
Bolph and. Stotsbery are the only
letter men of this group, hut they.wlll
undoubtedly experience stiff eompetltlon from the remaining mendieis, who
with Charlie Elsenliardt 'wiU probalily
form our mata source of strength, ia
this departtment ta the BaH. .
Jtai.Bolger and George Sterman, retumtag letteroien for the gutinUiig
Job, are lendtag their.eflort to acquaint
the Frosh guards,—Willett, Stout, Dacey, and Heiselman 'With the tatrieacies of the position. John McNeils at
laat year's squa4 also has anotlier year
of ooUege oompetltlon. BIU Moloner.
star center of last season, and Dave
Harman, Freshman center, are dlvldtag work at the pivot position.
With such an array ot talent as la
present in these men, it wlU piobablr
be no easy matter to determine who
are to compose the regulans on Hie
team.
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COMPETITORS IN
DRAMATIC GLUB TO PRESENT
COMElly AT ODEON, MAY 3 . 5 ELOCUTION CON-

tVoduction Is ilhder the Directioii of Mr. Edwiird Roth.
By John Anion.
n i e St. Xavier Drunatle Clufil's
' iiewest attfactiim, a comedy, a n l . a
' wintliy sueeeawf of the Club's paat
productkms, wlU.he offered for the dekctatkm of the public on the evenings
' of May 3 and 5, at the Odeon Auditorium.
'
/"It'la "Nothing But the Truth," recognised by critics as a comedy that
poaaeases extraordtaary entertaining
value. And ooie <iaa be assured (hat
the pieaent group of actors wiU bring
out every ounce of fun that- was writ' ten into the play. We think as nuicli
of onr nenoranel aa Gi^ EdwefMs,
"Tlie Star Maker," does of bis galaxy
. of stage prodigies.
One act calla for a few vocal selectkns that, are vgry capably haadled
by one of the mranbers of the cast
Tickets
Tickets for the play can be procured
at the High School. The cast wlU be
annouiiced ta the near future.

NOON BASERAIi
CONTINUES MERRILY
Rowe, of 3-C Pitches "No-Hit
Game."
By' Jamea Griffln.
l h e flrst pliice ta the' Frediman
league was attained by l-O when they
' defeated 1-A, 6 to 4. The' hard hltttag
of the winner's entire team featured
the contest.
Ihiid-O made 31 runs ta.their two
tiniu at bat'whUe Bowe wais pitching
a "no-hIt game" against the losen,
Metaers led the victors at "the stick,"
ooUecttag 5 hits ta 6 trips for a total
of fourteen bases.
Second F bested Second E by staging a last mtaute raUy. Ilie score.
was 13 to 6. ChurchlU' for (he wtanem, and Snyder and Koch for tbe
kwen, were the'best,perfonhers.
In a close, hard-fought contest 3 E
farced 3 D to suffer their flnst defeat
by winning, 6 to 4.' Hiire and Funke
were outstandtag for 3 E.

PLAY DATES
'ibe dale tor tbe High School production, "Nothing Bnt the Tmtb,"
has been deflnitely set for May 3
and 5, at the. Odeon audltorinm.
TIckels.can be seoared at (he olRce
or from High School pupils. The
pnbilo la Invited to attend.

4-A IS HIGHEST
IN ACTIVITY IN
THIRDQUARTER
Wins Activity Trophy for Third
Successive Time.
' With the close of the thh-d quarter
another Activity Cup award has been
mad«. Class 4-A agata proves to be
victor ta the~ race.
As usual, the classes highest on the
list merited their potats chiefly by
means of honor men. Some classes
were brought rather low by demerits.
The wtantag class, 4-A, has 304
potats. 4-0 was second highest wit'
341, and 4-B next with 323. The final
standing ta au the other classes is as
foUows: 3-A 165; 3-C IBS; 3-D 106;
3-A 165; 3-B 161; 3-0 143; 3-D 109;
3-F 33; 1-A 307; l-B 136; I-C 94; l-D
138; 1-E 101; 1-F 113; l-G 91.
Those classes not mentioned lest aU
their potats through demerits'.

Claw and School

JEWELRY

Freshman Contest to be Held
Tonight.
The semi-ftaal elocution contests
for the First Second and Third year
classes have been held during the past
two weeks. In each instance two afternoon periods were devoted to this
and each speaker was allotted about
three mtautes.' Members of the faculty acted as Judges.
. Freshman Contest
'The Freshman final elocution contest WiU be held before the public in
Mepiorial Hall tbe evening of April
18. The speakers are I; I.Ambrose Lindhorst Edward Holz, Joseph Steltenpohl Bobert Hohman, Bichard Kearney,, Bobert McEviUey, Edward Vondohre, Jack Morgan, Joseph Stetametz and Bichard Soberer.
Sophomore Contest
The Sophomore contest win be held
on Wednesday, April 25. Those who
win compete are: Albert Sandman,
Bobert Byan, Joseph Wulftange,
Thomas McEvilley, Edward Doertag,
Stephan L'Hommedieu, Jacob Buchert,
Stanley Mbihaus, Charles Passmore,
liOuls Loftus, John Hughes and Lester
Linz.
k Junior Conlest
On Friday eventag, April 27, the
Junior Contest wUl be held. The following WiU compete:-Joseph McKeown,
Francis Brearttm, Faul Olenn, Joseph
Ven de Byt Lawrence QuUl, Jack
Kearney, Prank Waldron and 'Vincent
Spelbnlre.
Tbe Senior seml-flnals will be held
on Monday, AprU 23. The flnal contest wUl take place on Friday, May 9.'
The orchestra will furnish musical
selections at all these contests. The
general publlo Is cordially tavlted to
attend.
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Remember; the consistent driving is done by men
who are dressed for the game.
Clothes do help and particularly so if they're from
Burkhardt's.
All that's new in Golf Suits,
Knickers, Sweaters uid other! accessories.
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IT'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES THAT COUNTS

TESTSANNOUNCED

"Nothing But The'Truth" is the
Selection.
TICKETS AT HIGH SCHOOL

PAGE THREE

OpposiU Sinton

' © Society Bniid

The'Three-Way"University Suit
The New Haven
Button all three buttons . . .
the two lower ones . . . or
achieve the long, soft roll
effect by using only the bottom button. Absolutely correct... down to the last stitch.
Exclusive with .

Sodety^rahd
40 to 55.00
DOTY CLOTHING CO.
429 Walnut Street
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MAY FETE
(Conttaued from Page 1)
lane, Frank X, Pund, Walter S.
Schmidt, Albert J. Sebastiani, Bdward
SulUvan, John J. Sohmidt, James A.
Shevlin, Louis J. Tuke, Bobert B.
Trame, and Morgan W. WiiUiams, comprise the Kxecutive Board.
Adviaoiy Board
Myers Y. Cooper, prominent Ctacinnati real estate man and BepubUoan gubernatorial candidate during
the last campaign, has accepted the
chairmanship of fche Advisory Committee for the fete.
The Advisory Board includes: Myers
Y. Cooper, Ohalrman; • Stephens L.
Blakely, Vice Chairman; Bev. Francis
J. Finn, S. J., Bev. J. P. DeSmedt S.
J., John Ankenbaur, Oharles Ast,
Thomas W. Burke, Charles M. Bigger,
Albert Borgeiunenke, Stanley Bachmeyer, Edward Bu$se, Sir Bichard
Crane, Miss Catherine Carter, John M.
Cronta, George P. Conver, Blmer Conway, James B. dark, Albert D. Cash,
Louis Coffin, Miss Bosatla Clark, Anthony B. Dunlap Oscar J. Dryer, Judge
Edward T. Dixon, Lawrence J. Dlskto,
Mrs. John Doyle, Anthony E. Elsaesser
Dr. Wesley Y. Purste, George Fern,
James W. Flannery, James W, ParreU, John H. Frey, E. F. Grand, Tliomas A. Gallagher and John J. Gilligan.
John Hardig, Michael Hellenthal,
Mrs. Frederick W. Htakle, Frederick
W. Hinkle, WlUlam B. Hughes, John
L. Horgan, Herbert S. Heekin, Walter
S. Herschede, Lawrence B. Herschede,
Judge Edward M. Hurley, Dr. Thomas
P. Hart, John E. Hoban. Mrs. Edward
Hudspith, Lawrence Kyte, WUllam
Knedht, Mrs, James L. Leonard,
James L. Leonard, Mrs. B. K. LeBlond, Luke Leonard, WllUam Le
Satat Peter J. McCarthy, Harry C.
McLaughlin, James McCarthy, Prederick E. Mackentepe, Michael' Madden, Frank Maokerlane, Miss Florence
Moran, WllUam Oi Metaers, George
B. Maggtal, John J. Murphy, Charles
P. Morton, P. Ltacoln Mitchell, James
B. O'DonneU, Bobert J. O'DonneU.
Mrs. Clara M. Pressler, Howard N.
Bagland, Mrs. James A. Bidgeley,
Charles A. Bomer, Thomas E. Byan,WiUlam J. Bichmond, Judge Dennis
J. Byan, Bobert Buthman, Andrew
Bohan, Howard J. Bolban, 'Walter E.
Buhlman, John L. • Shuff, Clarence
Spraul, John E. SuUivan,. WUIiam B.
Sehawe, P. Joseph Schloss, Mliton
Shore, John c, lliompson,. Joseph
Topmoeller, Joseph B. Verkamp, Mftro
VaU, Edward Waldvogel, and Albert
Wesselman.
MeeUngs
The policies of the fete were outlined at the general meettag held
Tuesday eventag, Noon meettags of
the various committees will be held
at >the down-town headquarters. Workers and Iriends are urged to caU there
tor the transaction ot bustaess relative to the festival project
Student ralUes for support of the
fete wUl be held on the campus under
the direction of James L. Nolan, president ot the Student Council.

Koester and Quill to Direct'
Public Recreation Theater

NEWS

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Bev. Hubert F. Broclunan, S. J.,
president of S t Xiivier CoUege, and
Oregor B.. Moorman, president of the
S t Xavler OoUege Alumni Association;
WlU reprraeht the coUege at ttie convention ot the National Catholic Alumni Federation, which wlU be beld at
the Waldorf Astoria hotel, April 20
to 22.
sit. Xavler Is the only Catholic college ta Ohio holdtag membership ta the
federation.

The Ctactanati Pidillc Becreatlon
Commission has announced that the
theatre under its auspices 'wUl be directed by Frank B. Koester, who wiU
be assisted by James E. QuUL Koester
and QulU are seniors in the Uberal
arts department, S t Xavler OoUege.
The appotatments were made from
the results of competitive examinations ta which students and graduates
of several ooUeges participated,
PUys During Summer
various community centers, offering
The Recreation C^ommisslon theatre prgfesslonal and semi-professional
plays during the entire suntaier to vaudevUle performances.

VERKMWP DEBATE
PRaiMS THDRSDIIY
More than twenty sttidents wUl compete ta the preltaiinaiies for the Verkamp Debate, which are to be held
Thursday at 12:45 taRoom 10, of the
Library. Participation ta the debate
is Ihnlted to members of the Poland
PhUopedian Debattag Society.
Besolved: "Tliat.the Present Tariff
PoUcy Is Contraty to the Beat IntearestB
of- the Nation" has been selected as
the subject to be discussed. The subject is pertinent to'tlie general topics

oi dlscusaloh ta present-day poUttea.;,.j
Length of Speeehea.
Speeches ta the -piellmimurlea a n
limited to. four ttaniitea for tiie'constructlye'speeeh and two mtautes for
rebuttal. Each contender wiU be assigned a debater, whose arguments he
miist attempt to refute.
.The. imrtlcipants for the finals ol
the debate, which wUl be held Sunday
eventag, April 29, ta the Uary O. Uidge
Beadtag Room, S t Xavler Ubrary, will
be selected according to the abUity
which they display ta the pieUmtaarlea. Each speaker ta the finals wUl
be allowed eight'mtautes to pieaent his
mata argument and four mtautes for
rebuttal.

"BARES IN TOYLAND"
(Conttaued trom Page 1)
Bonta; The Brown Bear, Harold Stotsbury; The Olant Spider,^ Harry Koester; The Toymaker, Bay Daley; Orumio, WiUiam Cltaes; Max, Clarence
Specht; Inspector Manhaduke, Milton
Tobta; The DoU, Miss Marie Schwegman; The Oood Fairy, Miss Alvlra
Gartner; the Four Dandies, Matt AUgeier, Bobert Beime, Bobert Bohne and
James Nolan; the Merry Widows,
Misses Helen Farh, CaUista Kuhlman,
Norma Meyer and VIrgtaia Pressler.
ArchbUhop Attends

Putting Over tHe Winning Points
In Smart Spring Styles for College Men

Archbishop John T. McNicholas, O.
P., and Bev. Hubert P. Brockman, B.
J., president ot St. Xavler CkiUege,
were among the box-holders lor the
opening performance.
Persons deslrtag tickets for bhls evening's presentaiton may procure same
at the Little Flower Book Store, 614
Sycainore street until S:OD, and ab the
box-offlce before the iperformance.
j
MJss Florence Mbran, promtaent ta
Ctactonati dramatic circles, was dra- j
matlc director for the play. • Frederick
Mteyer, director of bhe Clef Club, S t
Xavier musical organization, was musical, dlrecbor... Bev. Fnuicls Ji'-Flnn,
S. J., trustee of S t Xavler CoUege,
served as Moderator for the production, while Bov. Alphonse L. Fisher,
S. J., was linancial director.

COLLEGE men have their own ideas about style-rand
value. You'll see both faithfully reflected in the
keen-lodking models we're showing in spring suits and
topcoats — priced to meet the needs of college mehw

New .Colors —Smarter Patterns
All the bright spring colors are here—the distmctive
new patterns, new weave*. Athletic two and three-buttoned single-breasted suiti in light tansi blue grays, and
mixtures — worsteds and cheviots. Finely tailored topcoats in distinctive new foreign and domestic woolens.

KEARNS APPOINTED
In an eilort to assure the Anaoclal
success of "The Muaketeer". Bt Xav
Ier CoUege annual, the advertlstag
manager, O. E. Orever has announced
the appotatment of R a n d s Keanu
to the advertlstag department ol the
publication.
Keams h u had extensive experience
ta bhe advertising fleld, betnc coanaeted during his entire caUege caraer
wtth a prcmlnant advertlstag agency, la
Clneinnatt" ;. ,:;....,..... . • -• .',i.';'.'..-.\-;>

MEN'S SHOP—SEPARATE ENTRAMCE ON FOURTH STREET

THEH&S.
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30 00
Suitf«ii<l
Topcoats

.00
SuiU and
Topcoato

